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Rossland Miner.
NOTES FROM TRAIL ■WHO IS BOSSP

Constable Kirkup and Mayor Scott 
Disagree on the Question.

The question of who is the boss of
Rossland’s police has arisen between __ _ ^
Mayor Scott and Constable Kirkup. The Work on the Paymaster and Little
former contends that he is in duty | Giant Groups Described, 
bound to protect the people, and the lat
ter says he is the government represen- 

I tative and as such he intends to run the 
A RIG STRIKE REPORTED police force until the city appoints its 
n own men.

. JUMP IN WAR EAGLECo.,
PEERS

Advanced Six Cents 
Since the 18th. !HasStock

REPLY TO RESOLUTIONS
B. C. 1— Wednesday Mayor Scott and Magie- .

Of ore Blent Feet trate Jordan, acting as police commis- Scott Telegraph. That There I. Little
sioners, appointed two special policemen chance For Consideration of Rob-
tJserve while Hooson and Pyper are at Penticton Road This Session—
Nelson. Recorder Kirkup refused to
recognize these men and says they can ! Opera House to Open,
not place any of the prisoners they ar
rest in the provincial lockup “unless

eolidated shares m Toronto irom da^o I nder ^ circnmBtance8 y,e men ap- L #uoo hag been spent in developing 
day f°r tbe l)aat wcek’ m , pointed by the mayor and magistrate group. The work done includes 119
struck with the rapid advance it has can not jail a prisoner after they have ^ «r p^ shafting. The prin-
made. On the 18th sales were report arreetiritoj^ ^ Thursdfly in ^ “ wk hag ^ done on the Solway, 
at 87j-j, with a strong demand, Thnrs ^May etand he bad taken: “I heard L£e ahowing includes a fine deposit of 
dav the demand was even stronger at Wednegday that Hooson and Pyper had there are large quantitities of

• « ■--££ Î3? iUTï S •«!?-XSttSE CRÛ. ■£. w
•ü“ -teiaaaasswiffi ssa i.xtirm$?„tiWOri<i. ■
ine done by insiders and those who are l decided ^ put 0n two special officers, a few days, when some samples will be 

position to know the true condition apddid so. - , . brought down to be assayed. Besides .
m a P081. <fMr. Kirkup told me several days ago the work on the Solway, the D. B. B.
of the mine. , were two city prisoners in I and the Standard have likewise been

It has been quietly whispered about lockup waiting to be taken to Kam- somewhat developed. The D. B. B., 
among well-informed mining men, fo I g x informe| him that they would which was named after David B. Bogle, 
several days, that some very ? tv i ^ eent ag soon as we appointed our has a fine ledge about 18 inches wide on 
developments had been made to the be^en^as top. Work on the group has been sus-
mine. Mr. Hastings, manager of the poRe(?order Kirkup when interviewed pended for a fortnight, while Mr. Day 
War Eagle, declines to give any detailed ^ ^ wiHingPto meet Mayor Scott wm look after some work on the bul-
information, but there is ^ half* way. If he had consulted me tana and the Golden Burley on Lookout
believe some recent exploratory work of | aboutyJ 8ituation and asked that the mountain. As soon as that is attended , -,
his has been very satisfactory. j citv he allowed to use the lockup until to, work on the Paymaster group will -r^ ■wITV/Tt-xt-gto i o 11x7 H AVOtiftH LO Till ft %

S!SdX.ÏS.aMrt S3rsëfïü SttsSMSr,te,,,‘ Thb Daily^Minbr is especially devote
, rtzzsrzsr* ^ Mining Interests of Rossland and Southern BritishthatTeveto been thrown Æ | whether^ ^^ro^eeto doWwme. | ^ ^ ^ Htt,e Giant ^up on IxxA-1 _ ^ , . TJ_ ^____ nnvymlûfû Haller mmm0*

point and the ore was therefore to one H-e.»Mhadnotdecided to appoint its out mountain was down today after sup- QoltHnbiR. Jf) ig til© HlOSu COIHpi©U© Qoilly TTVm,TlfT
side and eeveral feet out ot . t and then turns around and UeB Eight men are at work on the ,
running the No. 2 t t the puts on two men. I won’t recognize proportv and the incline shaft is down • i T-vl4tty 4"Vt a VtmplfT
missed altogether In :any «■»ent til P I wm not turn over the keys of ^ 75 feet and drifting has com- 10UTIial PLLDllSll©Cl ID tH0 WOrlU. 
mine is known to be in a most prosper j the ]ocknp to any Tom, Dick or Harry menced. The drifts will be run both IJ'“'V-*-•*“**" ^
ous condition. „ .«.m nresident I that comes along. I have appointed a wava along the vein and crosscuts after

Messrs. George Good ’ P, m -p | man to assist Officer Henry until I am +l. " wojig may also be started. So far
Of. t^e.wîr viaeonreridenty’ are now on officially notified that the city has taken waU8 have been met with mid the 
Blackstock, vlce:t"®eidT°t' "e “d -iu charge of the poUce affairs. I will con- eize o( the vein is unknown. Work is 
theiLKayuhe£! J m?st T he summer , tinue to do my duty and preserve order being carried on at about the rate of one

E^sssSa. S3fe "d 5 “rs
pu5f i« »• »'”*■ KÏK^r. n" SM.SSŒ -n* *"»!“■ i>™ ““ ™ “

IN AND ABOUT slocan city, there is no one to look after the men on top is giving way to a whito iro
—-------  XT ^ m a and put them to work as they should be. rock that carries well in gold with some

Model Group Changes Hands-N ews- ,, r dQn>t Mayor Scott send these ilyer but only a trace 0f copper. A bag
paper for sUverton. prisoners to Kamloops? He may run Amples taken from several shots was

Slogan City, June 23.—[Special.] other folks, but he can’t manage me. recently forwarded to Toronto and a 
•The Model group of mineral claims situ- ---------------------------------- télegram received today says that the
sted on the second south fork of Lemon AN INSPECT OR AT WORK received wss $7,

creek has been purchased by a firm of -------------L and the highest was $68 in gold and
brokers here for eastern parties. The . Poet- HI 20 in silver. Henry Cargill, Dr.
claims were all located by the veteran Charges Against Spokane s Post ^ $1 20 in s 1 07 Tibbitts, the
Eli Carpenter. A strong and. well, de- • master Being Investigated. officers of the Canada Mutual Mining
fined ledge four to five feet in width —--------- . Development company, which owns

t>,r0UgLtheiS.dPeand‘ sih-eraCeDe- Alleged That He le Ineompetenfr-Buel- thegroup, are expected here aa soon as 
says show both gold and ~®J | “* Men Dlesatisfled—Mallon Blames the close of parliament, of which Mr.
SlTan/indica'tionearrThat the « AU on Senator WlUon. Cargill and DnLsnd^kmare members.

Pr$^tiySutherland,Mwinnipeg. Man.. gp0KAOTt Wash., June24.—fSpecUl.]—I Fred Kairer is feeling good over the
is here looking after the property he has elderly looking gentle- showing made on his claim, the Copper
under bond. The claims are known as Four days ago an elderly loomng g a mile and a haM from Ymir.
the Silver Nugget and the Trenton, man arrived m the citv and registered at I ^ ^ ledge aggayg were obtained
They are situated on the divide between the Grand hotel as J. O. Culver, ralo tbat 8howed 4^ per cent in coppqr and 
Eigh and Ten Mile creeks. These Alt0 Cal. During these four days he |i2.50 in gold, while from another ledge . 
claims are under bond from Messrs. hag devoted his time in quietly calling I te8ts showed total values approaching 
Bradshaw and Clough of this place tor on many prominent, citizens of Spo- *75.
$30,000. The next payment is due in kane with whom he has held long inter- I The Early Bird Mining company,
September. It is believed the bond will ^ews of a private nature. Who Mr. 1 which owns the Columbia, about half a 
be taken up as they are splendid prop- Qu^ver and what was the object of his mhe down the river, has three men at 
erties. , visit here has been a guarded secret and worfc on the property. A 35-foot shaft

Messrs. Yates and Addcock went out wpuld bave B0 remained except to those bas been sunk on the quartz lead, and a 
the other day to do their assessment Qn the ingide had it not been that your contract is Jet for 25 feet more. A shaft 
work on the Jubilee claim. It is situ- corregpondent was given a tip that led bas also been started on the iron cap 
ated near the Two Friends. They are ^ tbe storv leaking out. ledge, which was recently discovered.
very confident about this property. Mr> çjuiver is a special inspector of the The Pine Ridge Mining and Milling

It is probable that work will be re- tal department and was sent here by company has commenced operations on 
sumed on the Bondholder as soon as a tbe postmaster general to investigate and ^ property near Deer Park. Manager 1 jvne 16.
meeting of the shareholders can be 0‘t on the charges made against Roy who was down recently, says that Snow Flake %. Clarence b Btnier to David 
brought about. There are several tons Po^magter Mallon of the Spokane post- the trail to the claim has been completed cromto. CoMtantme to Geo Funk,
of ore now on the dump ready for ship- , ffice in a pr0per and businesslike man- and the cabins finished, while the prospector K, r w Nortbey to Geo Funk,
ment. ner. If the charges are substantiated gbaft has been started. The group Gladstone E F Rous to h Harkneas and h

The washouts caused by the heavy j£r .’Mallon will be removed and his sue- shows a 40-foot ledge assaying $11 in w Schmidt. E
; rains on the Enterprise wagon road are appointed. ^ gold on the surface. . Daw Crockett ya Tames a Bentley to M Olson.
! being repaired, and the road will shortly -g n0 geCret that Postmaster Mai- The Fandango, on Lookout mountain, BigToe y8, j a Bentley to M Olson,

be in shape for traffic. Ion’s management of the postoffice has about a mile south of the town, is being ’ jctne 17.
A newspaper is to be started at Silver- been severely criticised by business men developed this spring. The contract is Snow Bird j M Akins to Lucky Boy Mining

ton by Messrs. Butterfield & Co., late 01 , ity |or a iong time past, and this let for a iQO-foot shaft and work on the and Development company, limited. -
the Siocan City News staff. It is to be grew to such an extent haa been commenced The ledge Bra= J m A^ns to.Lu.g Boy Mmmg and
called the Silvertonion and will be de- tbat, with the incoming of the new na- hg a vigorous white quartz, from which j DKingston ! m Lucky Boy Mining and
voted to the interests of the district sur- ^ administration, the matter crys- a88ayg as high as $14 have been obtained Development company, limited. . .
rounding the growing town of Silverton hlUzed into charges of incompetency on BUr ace. Um^ ** * ,

A bold attempt at shopbreaking vvas being filed with the postmaster-general Bobson-Penticton Line. I winfieid,Ps L Myqrs to Lucky Boy Mmmg and I .. - :c Ontario what the Times IS to
made here the other night. The street . a number of leading business men. mve f0ii0Wing telegram has been re- Development company, limited. The Mail and Empire IS to VHtariO W
door of Messrs. Slitt & Mills grocery wa8 to ascertain the truth of these . 1 f the resolutions re- jxjneiS.
store was burst open and the midnight eg that Postal Inspector Culver ceived m eP Y , . consueio, Blenheim, Churchiu 1 j ,1 isjow Vm-h FTerald to the United States. 1
visitor proceeded to empty the cash nil. !Las Instructed to come to Spokane and cently telegraphed to the government m % each, m w Brewster and John a Montague to JJngland or the New York Meraia to me unit v3>
The tifi was fitted with an alarm bell, ™8ke1^ quiet and thorough investiga- regard to the Penticton road : o w Chamberlain. ^ ig
and the noise awakened Mr. J ®7 tion. Many leading democrats, as well , u Trail: Your telegram containing copy Cariboo and Vancouver, % in each, J A Mellor to —, M l TAfftfltn Canada

- »r« r̂te°?mThe^tranger pmmpti^- M^cX?î I f ~ Addr688! T,1E MAIL’ Tor0nt°’ Canada-

appeared through the open door and what information has been given hjm ' S^'^that’conSlcrattonof this im^OTtont^opic ; ^xVand ”on'nHCMarymont to Berlin Gold 
around the street corner. SsXfutely toto^onlhe^ubjett: the “Mlw cBeau to a b OerUck.

Bid, for Construction of Sewerate and l^rs^e^he^Terhis^ep^t.8^6"” The ^ere con^7to° be, very J Colore, J M

W»ter system, a-d^oradtn^, d ut a ^r°BhomM iTo^SrEoblon-Pe^ticton Hne mat-1 &£&&£££%&&

Bid^wereTopened"'by Capt! W H. Miller ^u’tJThlrie^B.Tkin’s;4 pretent The New Opera Hone. ^,oP Fraction, Tho, CottreU to Thoma,

at 11 o’clock this morning for the con- manager of the Inland Telephone com- Frank Hanna s new opera house 1 j c?old Button and Copper mu, Arthur walker
etruction of the sewerage system, water pany. Postmaster Mallon attributes | nearly done,and the initial performance , to^ % SE Manncl to Mre Belle

. . v f a«radina at the present investigation to Senator . .. be given on Dominion day, Devlin. , .
supply system and fortiie çading^ t JhFL- Wilson, whom, he says, wants July 7wh en Leonard Grover’s companv Charicton, j.cob suerie to w a JUaMmder.
^omiTJpo^sub^titedtheYowelt to get him outas quicklyae^sibe m ^ L when ^
K? nr RPw^tee system and J. 0. Broad order to provide a berth for Hopkins. con8idenng several propositions he has | icksto Fred Adie.
oi Spokane WtheloWoes^on ^water IN BED FOR WEEKS. ^Med^ of them., o™
|ene&m|e of Ofi tosh, Wis.toe bils And Every Breath She Drew Was - J^TgJo. BuZeUare Mioiwtoiika, O M Hand to Mary A Owens.

Md^wn^telorwarfe? to^he quarter- Excruciating Pain-Rheumatism Had the Kootenay river where they were on nirling 2-5, D B Bogle to Alex
master-^enerd’aTWashington. K bid Fastened His Talons on His Prey- a fiehing trip. They tell Remarkable chtotoUn. % GeoIge Day to Henry !
of Frederick Youngren on sewerage was Son,h American Rheumatic Cure 'lick, h g ev;de6ce „{ good fÿth F Jackson. „.y Henrv P
H,566.50. The ' ' I2 757 50 Snatched Her From His Grasp. they brought back some of the prettiest jackJon^o'Xlexaiider Chlsholm.
mlla^4ayrc rctivelv % -For fifteen years I had been troubled trout seen here this season. «S»^R^toiétaMaSn.

and $8,224 respectively. with rheumatiim. It had settled in my 1. Taylor AilveP “Tt A&t^gto John McLean.
back. At times the pain was so severe , It ifl reported that the missing wood Certificates of Work.
as to entirely lay me up for weeks at a , . R l. Taylor, was seen near June 16—Skagit chief, Passadena, Manxm,
time.. 1 waB jhSÎJbJ?hLdT'wa^rMom- Robson shortly after hie disappearance. K^h,Smise mm 
had given up hope when I wjb That is all that has been heard of him mith No7 4. Famnount, salt Lake no
mltic Ov^e **1 mlo. The tot tottle ?ince he left so suddenly and myster- mgo. no^ .^{^^^dstone, si
mabM meto leave mv bed. and to one wusly. W& Pgot
week from the time Ï commenced its 1 A God-Sent Blessing* Dutmond jo, Pearl Fraction, Maple Leaf, Per
use I was completely cured. It is un- Mr. B. F. Wood, of Easton, Pa., was a severance, Tin Top 5. 
doubtedly the best remedy in the world great aafferer from organic heart disease. j^e^Z^wSeraSeet, Royal oak, Gloucester, 
for rheumatism.” Mrs. John Beaumont, ge never expected to be well again, but Circassian, AUas, whoop-up, New York no. 2,
Elofa. Out. , ____ ___  Dr. Agnew’s Oure for the Heart was his G°1ifn?^:Lake vieW| summit No 1, Empire,

Sold by McLean & Morrow. good angel, and he lives today to tell it RIge Bu^ Athens, Pack Train, Red Bluff, Lur-
Buming Skin-Diseases Cured for to others, hear him: “I waa for fifteen une, Adip^M. Ho„ Back

' 35 Cents. years a great sufferer from heart disease, June 21-Aibma, Barber, staples, Hog Back,

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves to one had smothermg 
^^A^^emfbar^rs’^toTuFeere; Cnt'y physiciens frëat^ me but I goi

“cure^of'df bat" £?? minutes. Several bottles cured 

^Sold^by McLean & Morrow. | Sold by McLean & Morrow.
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Rossland, B. C.
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ister to Victoria and way 
y at 13:15 o’clock; Thursday 
> o’clock.,
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imnany 
amediate ports, via Vancou- 
th of each month at 8 o’clock, 
inducements offer, will e 1- 
st Coast points and Queen
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Toronto Mail and Empire -
will leave for Fort
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mThe Organ of the Great Conservative
Party of Canada.SOUND ROUTE.
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JOHN IRVTNG, Manager.
General Agent.

: right of changing 
without notification.

LEISER
The Early Bird Gold Mining Co.iporters of 

n and Domestic
-SPOKANE’S ARMY POST. ' •

LIMITED LIABILITY.
Capital 1,000,000 Shares, Par Value *1.00. Fully Paid and Non-Asseseable.

Treasury 350,000 Shares.
, get apart to be sold and proceeds used for development purposes.

GOODS.
mishing Goods, etc.

Victoria, B.C.
junk 23.

A McFarlane to Malcolm Me-

Lookout Mountain.
One hundred thousand shares of Treasury Stock now offered at 5 cents each.

mheller . • ■
Spokane,

Wash.0., . .
Address all communications toRS OF THE

NOOK”
•• 'i

The Early Bird Gold Mining Company, Ltd.
G. A. POUNDER, Manager.Head Office, Rossland, B. C. 

48 Columbia Avenue.
émX YOU ARE A VICTIM.

IAND OF
, Pure Leaf Lard, Etc.

prompt attention

Medical Statistics Prove that Eighty Out 
of Every Hundred Are Tainted With 
Catarrh. — *

Are you one of the eighty ? # Foul 
breath, pains over the eyes, dropping in 
the throat and headaches denote it. 
Have you thèse symptoms? Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder never disappoints in a 
cure. . „ , .

“For years I was a victim of chronic 
catarrh. I had tried all kinds of cures, 
and had been treated by numbers of 
physicians, but no cure was effected 
until I had procured and used Dr. Ag
new’s Catarrhal Powder. The first 
application gave me almost instant relief 
and in an incredibly short time I waE 
absolutely cured from this distressing 
and disgusting malady.” James Head- 
ley, Dundee, N. Y.

^old by McLean & Morrow.

-r
,ve our : J. E. MILLS, Rossland, B. C. 4

NT HOTEL à

General Agent for
A

& Murchison, Props.

CARIBOO CITYROSSLAND. ItchingE,
JIfilPllllfP

Certificates of Improvement.
June 23—Modking Bird, Heather Bell, Living

stone.

drug go., !mi
The coming metropolis on Columbia River, 

Prices low, terms easy, perfect titles.
DKANE WASH. 
mnestic perfumes, rubber u. 
tines. Agents for Rigsmatism- 
he sure cure for rheum tke 
rgest stock of goods m 
& orders solicited
tiers in Assoyers’ supp^6
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